Introduction
In cucumber, the F1 hybrid cultivars are advantageous because of the combined characteristics from two superior inbred lines. To produce the hybrid seeds, many female plants are crossed with a few male plants by hand pollination.
The mistakes in artificial pollination sometimes cause the contamination of the self-and/or sib-crossed seeds of female lines in the hybrid seeds. At present, we have to check the purity of the harvested seeds by the field observation tests. However, these tests are costly and also risky, because the results may be affected by the conditions of cultivation and weather.
Instead of the field observation tests, the establishment of rapid laboratory techniques with high reliability and reproducibility have been desired and attempted.
In some Cruciferous vegetables, certain isozymes were available are biochemical markers (Kim and Chang, 1986; Matsuura and Fujita, 1989; and Suurs, 1986) . In the Cucurbitaceae species, Ishiki et al. (1992) , Knerr et al. (1989) , Perl-Treves et al. (1986) and Staub et al. (1985) reported polymorphisms of isozymes. Fig. 3 . Purity test of F1 hybrid seeds in cucumber by RFLP analysis using 9-day-old seedlings. DNA was digested by Bon HI and was detected with clone P -061 . N; female parent NB-1, G; male parent GF-1, 1-4; F1 individuals.
